Subfamily Encyrtinae Howard

Key to the tribes

1. Styli (third valvulae) and paratergites absent, mandibles apically truncated; costal cells of hind wings broad..........Encyrtini Ashmead
   - Styli or paratergites or both present; mandibles dentate apically.........................2

2. Paratergites almost always present; styli in most genera absent; mandibles slender, generally bidentate, some times tridentate with three sharp teeth, but never with two sharp teeth and a truncation; subgenital plate usually boat shaped and enclosing the ovipositor..........Anagyrini Hoffer
   - Paratergites absent; styli present and distinct, generally moveably apart from the plates that bear them; mandibles never bidentate with equal teeth, generally tridentate, frequently with two sharp teeth and a truncation; subgenital plate very rarely boat shaped and very rarely enclosing the ovipositor..........Bothriothoracini Howard